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What’s Going On?
The Spokane Chapter AGO board met on July 21 to do some planning for the coming year. Here are some of
the things discussed:
1. Chapter Fall Concert- Sunday, November 18, 3:00 at Central Lutheran (See article written by Jim Holmes
on page 4)
2. Membership meeting PARTY and BUSINESS - Sunday, Sept. 23, 4:00. ( See article below written by
Carolyn Payne)
3. Future of the Organ Academy (See article.)
4. MusicFest - We will support it, if an organ division is offered again. (See Organ Academy article.)
5. Christmas Carol Walk - Suspend it for 2018 (see article on page 3)
6. Epiphany Party - Friday, Jan. 4, 2019 (Details to come)
7. Spring Member Recital February (Details to come)
8. Educational program presented by Stan McDaniels (More details to follow.)
9. Web site update - ( See article on page 3)
10. Date of next Board meeting - Sat., Sept. 22, 9:00 a.m. at Carolyn’s. (This is the day before our Meeting/
Party.)

You Are Invited!

MEMBERSHIP MEETING AND PARTY
Sunday, Sept. 23, :00 at St. John’s Cathedral in the Guild Room.
We felt it was important to get the Chapter together in early fall to report on our ideas and
get input from the group. Since the picnic at Jim’s last month was such a great success, we
thought we should just have another PARTY….with a little business thrown in, so we chose
Sunday, September 23, 3:00 p.m. We want to welcome new members, who have recently
joined and encourage everyone to invite others they feel might be interested in membership.
Beverages, wine, cheese, hors d’oeuvres, visiting, sharing. You are welcome to bring food
and drink to share.
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ORGAN ACADEMY/MUSICFEST
As you know from earlier reports, the Organ Academy was very successful with eight young students participating, plus one adult, completing the lessons with our member teachers and performing in the Recital. Six of
the students entered MusicFest, helping MusicFest be more successful. At present four of the students have
continued organ study. The Board felt that we should offer this program again this coming year, even though
we may not have as many students. Some changes will be made in the number of lessons offered and the fees
charged. Additional funding also is an issue, but we felt that some of our chapter funds could be used, if necessary. Raney Close, who initially proposed the Academy has agreed to pass on her information and to advise. We are hoping our member teachers will again be willing to help or that others will offer. Our immense
thanks to them for the hours of volunteer work teaching, to the others who met on Saturdays for the group
practice sessions and to the churches from Deer Park to Coeur d’Alene and in between, who hosted the students and teachers.
Our latest report from the MusicFest board is that they are still uncertain about offering the organ division. We have expressed our support and encouragement that it continue.

“Hearts, Hands and Voices”
“How can any praise we offer measure all the thanks we owe? Take our hearts and hands and voices—gifts of
love we can bestow. Alleluia! Alleuia! Triune God to you we sing!” On Saturday, October 13, we invite you
to come join your voices with ours for some singing, education and fellowship. We are offering a one-day
event centered on refreshing worship in congregations. Through the Association of Lutheran Church Musicians, we are gathering under the theme “Hearts, Hands, and Voices.” Our time will focus on making worship
beautiful and meaningful in small contexts, and using music to enrich the practice of the sacraments. We will
offer a morning presentation, midday worship with Eucharist, lunch, and a closing panel discussion. Breakout
sessions will allow participants to bring questions, workshop ideas, and share insights. We want to know how
worship lives and breathes for you. Though there is a registration fee of $45, we have scholarships available.
Please join us for this day of renewal and refreshment.

AGO Web Site
Ashley Taylor and Jim Holmes have offered to work on updating and managing the Web Site. If you are interested in assisting with this project please let them know. Thanks to all who have worked on this in the past.
Christmas Carol Walk - Voted to suspend it for 2018, due to fewer attendees, very icy conditions, and the
Dec. 26th date falling in the middle of the week, when many people return to work. May consider alternative
plan in the future. Many thanks to the churches, the hosts and the musicians who made this such a great community event the past four years.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Fall 2018 AGO Concert

Following in the spirit and success of the 2017 Fall AGO Concert, the Chapter will once
again present a 2018 Fall AGO Concert. (Plans are already underway for a Spring Concert!)
The Fall AGO Concert will be presented at Central Lutheran Church and will
feature members and friends of the Spokane Chapter performing various works for choir, vocalists, organ, and other instruments.
This year’s featured choral work will be Gabriel Faure’s sublime Messe basse
(Low Mass) for women’s voice and organ accompaniment.
Originally composed by Faure in collaboration with one of his pupils, Andre
Messager as the Messe des pecheurs de VIllerville (Mass of the Fishermen of
Villerville), Faure later revised the work that was published in 1907 with only four
movements; Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, and Agnus Dei. If you wish to join this
choir, please watch for a notice in early fall.
In addition to the Faure, the concert will feature a work by Handel, one of his
German Arias, written for voice, harpsichord, and continuo, as well as a piano trio
by Johann Nepomuk Hummel, Mozart’s precocious pupil acknowledged as the
bridge between Beethoven and Chopin. Hummel had one foot in the Classical
period and the other in the Romantic.
Several Chapter organists will also perform a variety of exciting pieces for the organ.
Plan to attend this concert, which is fast becoming a yearly tradition of your Chapter.
Sunday, November 18, 3:00 pm
Location: Central Lutheran Church, 512 S. Bernard St. Spokane WA

Next Board Meeting
Saturday September 22, 9:00 a.m. at Carolyn’s.
Educational Program
Presented by Stan McDaniels - March 10 or 24? at St. Mark’s Conference room. More details
to follow.
Spring Member Recital
February 2019 before Lent begins. Details to follow.
Epiphany Party
Friday, Jan. 4, 2019 This annual potluck and carol sing will be at Vince and Carla Roland’s, beginning at
6:00 p.m. More details to follow.
Thanks to Katie Rivkin and Salem Lutheran for design.
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